
TOLUTE TEE WHM

OF THE OBEAT CHAMPION SUIE
AT SARATOGA.

A Fine Vaft Sporttt Chlcapro-T- he

Races at Xonmonth Park and
Brighton Beach.

Cmca.io, III., Auuat7. There was
ootbr (inedy'a rpatt at Waihiogton

Park t)ly- - The attendance was large
nd the he'tirg lively.
Fird Kurt. Tbreequartetaofamile.

Pttrtora: Hattie Bennett, Mamie May,
John Alexander, Mary Kllis, Nettie
Arnett, Probun, Kildare.Tyno, Wyan-do't- e,

Chief Alvapor, Oyntnia, Allison,
Piatir Monica, Bonr Mush, Reverse,
Mountain lUnge, Bob Kerr. There
was aneicelUut start. Hattie Ben-

nett was the fir.t to show, followed by
Mamie Hay, John Alexander and Re
Ttrae. Hattie Bennett held her lead
into the stretch. In the stretch Moun-

ts n Range drew clear and won by two
lengths; tist'--r Monica second, Probns

very cloie third. Time 1 :17J. Mu-tna- ls

pa'd $'i7 00. John Alexander
fell.

tltcond Rare Mile and a quarter.
PUrters: Rowdy Boy, Rio (trande,
Idle IVt, Kur.rie, Grant G., Gov.

Bate, Bob Swim and Wicklow. Bob
Bwim took the lead at the start. He
wa never headed, and won as he
likad by four lengths ;8urprlfo socond,
Gov. Bate third. Tirae-2:- 10. Mu-tual- fl

paid 35.
Third Race. The Tremont stake,

aeven-eighih- s of a mile. Htarters:
Tarra OotU, Vera, Duhme Teira
Cotta at once took the lead, with Vera
second. Terra Cotta was never headed,
and won in a gallop br one length j

Hinda, who took place In the
afretcb, a cond, Vera a bad third.
Time 1 :29J. Mutnals paid $9 10

Fourth Race. Mile and a half. Start-

ers: Warrenton, Viraie Hearne, Anna
Woodcock, Topsy, Taxgatherer, Vio-

lator and Myrtle. Virgie Hearne and
Anra Woidcock ran almost even for
a mile, with Topsy, Vio'ator and Myr-

tle close toeether. Oa the lower tura
Topsy moved up and took the lead at
the head tl tho stretch, followad by
Taxgtrjrrt?r. The race was between
them to the end. Topsy won handily
by a neck; Taxgtherer necond, Vio-la'o- r

a bad third. Tim9-2:;i- (ll.

$160.
Ftflh Race. Steeplechase, full

course. SUrto's: Tennowee, Hop
Sing, Rushbrook, Mynti", Ascoll and
Aurelan. Hop Sing led, Tennessee
second. Thira was no change for two
mile, where TrniifMiw went to the
front and won easily by tea lengths;
Rusbhrcok second, Hop Sinu third.
Time-4:-4il. Mutnn's paid $U30.

Next racing day, Tueeday.

oaanoath I'ark Raeea.
Monmouth Pahk, N. J., Augont 7.

FirA Race. Handicap, for three year
olds, one mile. Lancaster won : Edge-flol- d

second, Calera third. Time
1:401- -

Second liar. Handicap, one mila
and one eighth. Mauosee won ; Stone-buc- k

second, Con Crgan tlrrd.
Time-2:-0U.

Third Race. Junior Champion
stake, for two year olds, time-quarte-

of a mile. Tremont won by
eight lengthi; 'Kensington second,
Julletia Colt third. Timo-l:1- 7i.

There were only three a'a'ters.
Fourth Rare. Champion Ukee,mi1e

and a bill. Volaute woo; Ban All
aeoond. Time 2:45. Tuese wore the
oniv two starters.

Fifth Rare. Sra li'e stakes, three-fou- r

In of a milo. Mule won; Klir.i-bet- h

second, Rapartee third. Time
1:20.

Sixth Ract rurm, for thrse year
olds and upward, mi e and one-eluht-li.

Peasuf won ; Vindex tucoml, Peek-ski- ll

third. Tims 2:0J.
Srvrnth Ran. Steeplecbasf, full

courae. pharloy Epps won; Rory
O'Moore snrond, Col. Wataon third.
Time-5:- 43

Brlghloa Hearo Karen.
BmauTOM Bkacu.N. Y., August 7.

Firit Race. Puree, thrfe-touriti- s of a
milt). Bflloview won br three quar-
ters of a lei gthj Pom ins IHOr second,
Magiar third. Time 1 :11A. Certltl-ca'e- s

paid $27 05
Second R tot. Pure, mile and ons-elght- h.

Hih rni won hy two and
one-ha- 'f leniiths; Cithcart recond,
Vaulter third. Time-2:- 01. CeniQ-cate-

juld Hi 60.
TAird 7Ja.Purse, nvle and one-eight-

Bif.iard won bv eight lengths;
Compenm ion eocond, Col. Murrit
third. Timo-2:- 04j. CertiUuates paid
$14 10.

Fourth Race Purss, seven e'ghths
cf a mile. Miller wn eight leugths;
Voneber tocond, H strd tnird. Tims

1:311. GcniuVa es paid t7 40.
Fifth Rare. Ptra, ieven-- e gh'a of
mile. Lonnra won by ten lengths ;

Pilot lecot'd. Kva K. third. Time
1 :32 Ortficitirs paid 43 60.

Sixth AW. Purse, mile and a quar-
ter. Olivette won by four length;
Tattler eocond, King B. third. Time

2:ltiJ. CartitlcttMpaidfUUO.

fcaralosa Hares,
Saratoiu, N. Y., Auguot 7. 7rj

Ract. Purs, th'ef-ouarto- ff a mile.
Estel'awon; Ltdj Wayward secoad,
Hartfoot third. ,Time-l:1- 5j. Ma-

nuals piiid $43 20.
Second Race. ISequel atakep, for three

year elds, mile and i.

O'Fa lon aecond, Inspector
B. third. Time -- 2:64 J. Mutual paid
131 10.

Third Race. Puree, for all ages,
milt and 600 yards. Burch won ; Bar-rm- u)

second, Grimaldi third. Time
2: Hit. Mutuala paid f14.

Fourth Race. Selling puree, one
mile. Wetre won; Uoaette second,
Joe Mitrhell third. Tims 1:441. Mu-tna- 's

paid $19 80.
Fifth Race. Hurdle race, mile and a

half. BiManio won ; Glena-- second,
Burr Oak third. Tiiue-2:- 4t). Mutuala
paid 324 CO.

Hold Owl Ibrlr Mock to Brat Thrlr
fct. Lone, Mo., August ". Archnm

bault A Cavanagh eoid their gtrck of
JaoM ant notion", at 511 Nor.h
Fouitn etreet, to Scrngge, Vandervort
A liamey, a big dry a bona", for
ll00u. Ice former firm have bneu
in an enib.trr condition for acme
time, having failed a year ago, and not
as yt hiving settled with e l their
creditor!. T.ioir Hah lilies amouLt ti
about $15,0!(i, and tSir ftot-- is estl
mattd at Immrdi-tai- y aftr
tlie Hjile tnis morning ntta' imien s
e?-- i :s'. the s'otk vte'p tiled br Ksi'ern
firms, ainoui.t'rg iu a.l to J;'.7i 0, nnd
tne property is now io the haijda of
tie bier.i!
l.rw Wallace on Turkey and the

CaaiTAi'gi'A, N. Y, A wgrnt 7.
G.-n- . h"w Walacp, lately I ui ed
States Minister to Turkey, lectured
this efternLon cn "Turkey and the
Turks oa large au lience. 1 ne Uen
eral ta d that tlur were no drunken
Turks; that the Turks loved children
and are kind to animals. They ate
airaid r.f women, and they are the

people. They ara s'to the

devouteat of people, and yet tbey are I

essentially ana woolly a military peo-
ple and are always brave and heroic.
The lecturer corrected Bime errors aa
to the domestic life of the Turk. Po-

lygamy, while permitted in Turkey, is
not obligatory oreven prevalent. The
inmates of the harem are by no means
elavea. The. lecturer paid a high trib-
ute to the matchless ability and high
character cf the Sultan now re'gning,
and said that the Turks would hold
Constantinople until the six hostile
powers could agree upsn a dismember-
ment and destruction of the Ot'omsn
Empire, and that they were no nearer
an agreement than they were fifty
years tgo.

MISSISSUTI UNIVERSITY.

ROMEMIIKU ABOUT THE FAt I X-T- T

AMD 'IIA.acLI.OH.

I'roT. Hove, Elected to rill the t'taalr
orUrerk.Indoraed by the Host

Eminent Mcliolara.

This university is the best in the
Southwest. Itbaibsen greatly criti-
cised lately, but it haft cjme out of the
fire like pure gold. Ihs trustee, who
are filten In number, scattered all
over the State, have iuvestigatad the
institution thoroughly, and in June
lait they declared every office fiom
the chaucellor down tJ tutor va-

cant. They then proceeded to
all hut five members of the faculty:
they the eledon to nil
these fivathaiis until July 27th, and
invited competition. Tlie eecrtttry
sent notices of thee e vacancies to the
great bureaus of education, t the press
and to the universities and colleges of

the country. The result waa when the
truato met in July tlmy hd ab:m'.
600 applications to select from fjr
these chairs, and their selection of the
atme od faculty of the Universi yof
MiaaUaippi fiom 83 many learned and
distinguished educators is practical
evidence that at latt the trustees con-

clude thatthe faculty of the uoivereity
la a good one, and tnat tbey can do no

than to keep them. Pxof. F. E.
Larkin wai tutor.

The Rbv. Dr. Wheat waa unani-
mously transferred to the chair of
mettphyeios, and Prof. Addison Hoe,
of Hampden Sidney C liege, we 8

nnanimous'y elected to the chair of
Greek.

Gn. Stewart Laving voluntarily
the cluncellorahip In a very

handsome letter to the b)ard, tho
board then authorized the faculty to
elect from their own number a chair-
man of the fami'ty.

Prof. Addison Hoge, recently elec t-

ed to the chair of Greek Langnng'S
and Literature in the Univeraity of
MiealFsippi, at Oxford, comes to tlie
univer.--l y with strong indorsements
from such diatingui-he- d sources aa
Benj. S. Ewel), Piesident of the Col-

lege of William and Hen y; W. W,
Goodwin, Professor of Gruek in Har-
vard College; John H. Wheeler, Pro-feiso- r

of Greek, University of Vir-

ginia; Dr. J. R. Boiee, Baptiet Union
Theologiral Seminary, near ChictRO,
111.; Dr. B. L. Gilderrfleeve, Professor
of Greek in Johns Hopkins Univr-sity- ;

Dr. L. II. Blan'on, Chanc l or
Central University, R chmond, Ky.;
Dr. J. T. Latimer, Profes-- r in Union
Theological Seiu nary In Virginia: the
Hon. L. Q O. Lamar, Secr-tar- y Inte-
rior, WnBhinut m, D. C. ; Piof. Wm.
M. Thornton. Professor of Mathematirs
Uuivcrlty ot Virginia; the Rsv. Dr.
T. D. Wltherpnion, Liuinville, Ky. ;

Wal'er BUIr, Pnfesior of Latin in
llainndan Sidney College, and Presi-
dent R cliard Mcllwanio, president of
Hampden (Sidney College, Virginia.
Prof. Ho;e is H7 years of aga, is mar-
ried, is a member of the PieVtvteiun
Church, and it nephew of the cele-

brated Dr. Moses D. Hogo, of Rich-
mond. Va. Prof. Hoge graduated nt
Hampden Sidney In 1H09; graduitod
also at University of Viruinia; s'udied
(ireek alto two yeais in Lipstc and
Gjriingeo, vieiting the German

learn their methods cf
of Greek. Hi ha luen Pro- -
fewor of Gieek eleven years tn Hemp- -
den Sidney.

Merlons Rallwvy Arrldent In Ken.
luraj.

LicisviLLB, Ky.. August 7. A
CourittsoiiriMi special from Aeh and
gives particnlara of a railroad acci
dent by winch four lives were lost and
two people fatally injured. The wreck
occurred on the Chesapeake and Ohio
rond between two freight trains nnar
L'mettnne rn a ehort curve. Boh
trains were running wi d. On the east
bound train Engineer Hiagina had his
led arm torn from his body and h'a
left leg broken ; h a fireman, Mr. Har-
ris, was badly hurt; Hcheerman, hia
front brakemnn, was instantly i led.
I), i the west bound train the engineer,
Mr. David Bill, was killed out.lght;
his front brakeiuan, Wm. Sboa, waa
killed, also hit fireman, W.Ballard.
Billard waa a rea dent of Ibi-- t place
and hia parent! reside here. The rt

suited in four killed and two
eerionaly injured.

Tba Mare fur the Uoelel t'nn.
KawroBT, R.I., August 7. The slo p

Maylliower won the Goelet cup race
todoy. At Sow and Piga lightshipa
she led the Puiitmi three rainutis. At
the next turn, which was at the Hen
ami Utuckem, the Puritaa had aine 1

half a minute. At the fiiveh, wkioh
was at 3:17, ihs Mnvfl iwer hae gained
one minute over the previous turn,
pss'ing ire line unwean me ugtit-ahinan- d

the iudires boat three-an-

one-ha- lt minute ahead of the Puritan.
Wben the Mavfhwer crowed the fin
ish a hundred yarh's dipped their
iiagi an i an rno steamers auQ tugs aa.
luted her. The I'rlscilla wb never in
the rare after the Mayflower passed
her just after the atart. The Giayllrg
won in tcoooner prizi.

Minora Killed.
WiiawiiARHK, Fa , Angus'. 7. Jn--

stan iticnnms, aged 41 )eani, and unt-f- i
h Tnema?. sbM 71 vears. miners.

were killed by a of rock and coal
lithe Bovou Mine, at Falmouth, tiiia
morning.

Annnlml a Yoiioir White Wlrl,
Bai Nsw irK, N. J., August 7. Wm.

i'r-eii- , a y.mnj cclo'Oit ma, was a:
res'ed and lo.lged in the conr.tiri i

ten yi'ft'rdiy n, chargod
w th (Fsiul ing a whi e girl ntmei
ih n rvi'ii". tie wai aneea ami
id n 'Hied by mm of Ki.ti-'- s com-- I

anions, lie confess) d the crino.
R'W 'ain .Merlinjc In llllnola.

Dk-atvh- In-- , Aui si 7. The th'r.l
nmniil Uhtirn 1 csu p meeting, to
o iit.in t n da;. a, i i.t Oaltlund
lVrk this i ftrnc.on svitli a Pii'adn of
HiKi child-en- , tveh g n fl. Ad-dr-- s

e w. ro mnde by ih Rev. O. M.
Gonde, of Norma!, au'il ctheM tl.ij

night. Lu I er Brnon,
wio tiHn ju t roturnod from aa sgiint-in- g

tour in Tex- - s, eddrehte 1 thec"w.is
in hi cha'a!iena':c nis'iner. Thre
w 11 ba s.eakirg thee times a
fay dunng the nieetirg. On
Sjaday Mra. Clia Hofljaan will
speak. Tie other orator will bs
Joe Critct field and C. J. Holt, of Mis-
souri and Nebraska. There are many
visitors here from distance, ruiet of
Item being clergymen.
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A BEAUTIFUL OCTOROON,

TIIE INVII ED GUEST OF A BLUE
GRASS BELLE,

Creates a Great Senfation and Hnch
of Comment, but Is Finally

Accepted by Soclet j.

Louisville (,'ommerc'ial : Sjcioty in
the bluegraes town of Vers Miles and
the provircielly aristocratic couaty of
Woodford is in the course of a vielent
shake up, and a eharelesj masi of ru-

mors concerning it have jiiat reached
Louisville, and aociety hern tobi in
unleon to the flurry at VersaUles. Re-

cently the newspapers of L xiegt in
made anonymous reference to a social
sensation at Versailles, on a icount of
the appearance in society of a young
lady who bcre the unmistakable marks
of an octoroon. This is the thing in a
nn shell: Two years a?o Miss Saa.e
Hart, the daughier of Mrs. Wm. Hart,
a rica widow of the highest cocial
eUtns, who lives In a caitle on one of

the finest est ate a in the famous bluo-gras- s

land, attended a fashionable
boarding echool in New Yi rk. Her
loom-mat- a and chum w.s a beauti-
ful Mss Bate, of Albany, N. Y..
and the warmest eort of a loyal and
so'itimontal schoolgirl attachment
quickly f prang op hetweenthe two. It
was not a great while, however, before
it became anowu that t'lis Mips Blake
waa an octoroon. Even thie, however,
did not team to lessen the a'.tarhment
of the warm hearted and high bred
Kentucky girl for her new friwml, and
die paid no attention ti the little
echool acandnl which followed the
distovery. So in after this Mre. Hart
w.8 advised of the matter by an

friend in New York, and she
wro:e qirckly to her daughter to se-

cure another room mate. But school
girl attachments, although romantic
and sentimental, are far more loyal
than the politic and hypocritical
friend-hit- s of the men end women of
fashion, and so little MissSu an de-

clined to give up her friend, even at
her mother's bidding. So the two
girls remained true to their vows, and
when Mies Hart left the echool to
ro'urn to her beautiful home in Ken-
tucky, Blie took with her the sworn
prolines of her Northern Mend to
coma s:me day and visit her in
the B'.uegrasa land. It seems that
and after this the Harts went abroad
and met Mies Bake and her rich
father in Pari i. Mr. Hart found Mr.
Blake a refined and intell g)nt gentle-
man, and hie daughter, the octoroon,
a aweet, beautiful and highly accom-pliehe- d

girl, showing little evidence of
the taint in her blood that had. caused
the scandal at echool. Like her daugh-
ter, it is said that Mm. Hart became
warmly at'ached to toe young lady
and joined Mist Susan iu the invita-
tion previously and often extended to
have the young lady come tj ''Spring
Hill," Mia Halt's castle home rrnong
the foreet trees in Woodford c unty,
to visit them. To make a long ttiry
ahoit, about three weeks ago Miss
Blake came to pay tne vieit, and tne
Harts introduced ber to society. 1;
s ems, however, that many of the
Woodford county people were already
aware ol the school ecanda', at d were
qu ck to discover Mies Blake'a iden
tity witn tne scno wm octoroon.
Tbey raised a howl, lhegcod breed
ing, the modesty or the rumy accom
plishments ol tne young lady could
not reconcile th?iu to the faH that she
was an octoroon th at there was "nig
ger" blood in her veins. The' story
went liko wildfire all over thab'uo-gres- i

land, ard nothing else has been
talked ot in Versailles, ran kfort and
Lexington for a fortnight. Within the
last tw.) or three days the srandul has
reached where Mis j Hart is
well known in ftshiornble society, but
people here have i,ot joined In the
etrio.nres which the people cf the
bluegrnrs country have heaped upon
the Haita and their friend. In the
meantime, despite the a andal and the
goslr, M ss Blake continues to visit
at Spring Hill, and has been kindly re-
ceived by many of the beet people. In-
deed, the very people who have raised
the nowi and who have been the au-

thor of the eevoreet cecaurei have
c tiled upon the young lady and smoth-
ered her with attention. Thii,
perhaps, is due partly to their
curiosity and to tlHr desire not
to offend the Harts, who are th social
leaders of that ssct'on. It ia aaidHhat
two matt bus penons attempted to
have two mulatto bouseuoaius get in a

fdiaeton and call upon ' the young
tlie housemaid" were too

well bred to essay the insult to Miss
liar, and declined an offer of $5
apiece to do it. From what source
Miss Blake gets the blood that makes
her an octoroon nobody knows. Siie
ia of a lich conipltxion, with beau'iful
dark brown hair and eyes, and is suf-f- i

ivntly accomplished to make a strik-
ing imp esrioa in any society. Her
axe is about "0 years, end her figure is
petite. It ia slid that she it well
known in Albany.

'
SOlIETY STORIES

Plrked l p by the I'nll Ureaa He
porlrr of the Itontnn Krcwrd.

"Iam going to have the colehrate l
Prof, vou Dutikelheim nt the recep-
tion tonight." said Mrs. Marlborough
Cui8U to Mrs. Bharpe; "he's a great
acqui-ltio- so vcrv profound and
learned, you know biu he won't talk.
Nobody hat succeeded in matting him
tilk. If there's anybody at Newport
that can draw him out, my dear, it's
you, and I waut you to try your skill
on him."

"What's his specially?"
"Bntttr" fthat um vhil M'ra'

Sharp Mtuderstcod Mrs. Marlborough
OioMiis to say )

Butter? Why, that's a queer ltd
for a Icarr.ed professor. But I'll Jo my
Dee. -

Tt at evening, at the reception, Mrs.
Sr'arre opened cut bravely upon Trof.
von D.intolieim at the fiibt oppcr, un-
ity.

"As we were driving out on t''c isl-

and this a'ternoon, proles lor," eaid
R!,e, "1 saw domed the moal h,a itiiul
Ivril ot ,1 is"y coa that I have ever
N'tn n inv lito."

"Ah?"
"And et cue p'noo owa beyond

(be fence rnntcmp'attd us with
gentle, temler eys and Mich soleful
mo s ih.'.t (or a momvnt 1 f rot thtir
r r c.ical value tn tht rirs'lut c a:trac-tioii- '.

Bu' after a!, 1 ihouLt, it a
n t l' r tin ir beauty tha: we should
vulue them, but Lr tbe butt.r tliey
pr kIiuo."

"Urn."
Mis. Sharp nttled on about the

cows f r a onver ationa1 milo cr two
without dinwirg cu' nny reeponees
from tlie nrofis or. ' It io bei-- ! he
triinka I don't know anything fbout
the way fcutt-- r ia ma ie mat he won't
tn'k," thought Mrs. Sharp. "WMI, I
will convince him that I do know
someth-n- about it." And she pro-
ceeded to diecus the creamery meth-
ods in vogus ia Vermont, with an in-fi- n

te deal of talk about coolers and
temperature and mechanical butter
workers, and to on. She baun't

crammed on tbe subject all the after-- n

oon for nothing.
Bnt not a word ccnld she get out of

the professor bfyend"Um"and"Ah."
He was plainly vtry much bored, and
edged away after a wbr'e. Mm. Shrjip
was in despair.

Presently Mis. Marlborough Croesus
got be' into a corner, and said :

"Why, what in the world d" yon
mean by talking forever to Prof,
von Duukelbeim about ciw and
creameries and a 1 that a r of thing?"

"Isn't that hia specialty? Didn't
you tell me" so?"

"Why, never in tho wo'ld!"
"Whit is.it, then, for Heaven's

sake?"
"Buddha, of .course. He's written

any number of books about Buddh-
ism."

There is a marked coolness now be-

tween Mrs. Sberpe and Mrs. Mirlbor-oug- h

Orn'sm. Mis. Stiarpe eavs that
a woman who pronounces "Buddha"
like"Dutter" is hardly fit lor cultivated
society.

Miss Evalina was at Washington
hut spring wben the Sioux delegation
came onto interview the Or: at bather,
and was In the ga'l ry of tbe Senate
wben the Iodiane, scantily clad and
briliia it as to their bodies in all sorts
of colore, filed in. There was one with
a bright red body, dashed rather i:et-l- y

not gaudily with cork green;
and another had a verniilioa neck,
while one a m was yellow and tho
other black.

Miss Evalina contemplated them a
long time with wondering interest.

"Are Indians supposed to be like
that?" she finally asked berthaperone.

"Generally, my dear."
"I don't believe a word of it They're

painted."

Miss Evalina is in a etate of mind
about a remark made ber tbe other
day by a stout tenia e friend, to whom
eho bad ventured to say that she, Misj
Evelina, wore No 2 shoes.

"No. 2s, my dear? That's very
nice. Do yr n know I wear 6s on week
dave, but on Sundays I wear 4Js."

How the can get 4 shoes on a No. 6
foot, even for Sunday, is perplexing
t;io unfortunate Evelina to such an
extent that her friends fear her mind
wonli bo aflec;ed if there was any-tuin- g

to affect.

B'8tm d.ummers who go down to
Providence nowadays have to find
some Wiiy to amuse themselves, and,
as the n s .irattoa of the bar is now
lacking, they employ their time at the
hotel in putting up practical jukes on
one another.

The other day two of the fiaternity.
tauateripg oat ihrough the back hall
way ol the hotel toward tbe kitchen,
came upon three balloon fly traps
standing in a row on a table, brimming
full of flits. One of tbe drummers
t ook one of the t raps up. while the in
sects buzzod wildly within.

' Kemeinber, said he, "tbe s ory of
tbe old woman who eaw one of these
full of flies in a window and asked bow
much they cost? 'Fifty cents,' said
tbe store keeper. 'Huh said toe old
woman, 'X wouldn't give 50 cents for
ail the flies in tbe world!'"

"Chestnut." said the other drum
mer. "Oa, I say I'll toll you what
we 11 do. uid you see .Levi np stairs
asleep on the be4, under the mosquito
ne'tiug canopy? Let's take these
thinjis up s'airs and empty them
under tbe mosquito netting."

They carried tbe plan t ut at once.
Tbe third drummer was catching np
hia sleep in his room np s'airs, snoung
blissfully under his mot qui to netting
The two cautioualy crept into the
room with their fly traps, stealthily
lifted the edge of tbe netting, let lcoae
every Hy within the canopy, and then
hid themselves In the closet with the
door half open to await resu'ts.

The hnzi ol tbe mes presently rose
almcst to a rear and they began to
light on tbe devoted drummer in myr-
iads. The men in tbe closot heard
him groining and threshing around on
the bed. Presently be awoke with a
giep and contemplated the black cloud
of flies around him.

"Holy Moses!" he ejaculated. "Is
die Khote Island or is UEshypt?"

One of the drummers in the close t
could stand it no lonmr and stive a
tnort of laughter. Levi leaped out of
bed, and the two drummers tcok to
flight.

A very juvenile ttory abtu1. a boy
of :t:

Every evening he repeated his "Now
I lav me," hut tie intieted, instead of

raying "Amen" at the end. upon ren-
dering it with two let' era of the alpha-
bet, thu, "A. M." One night, by way
of a thoughtful pleat antry, he sa!d:
?Oh no, no A. M 9. M.r' And the
next night be omitted an attempt at
th "amen" altcgether

"Why don't yoa sty 'amen,' Wille?"
his mother asked.

"Ob," (aid he,"I don't like tha; ABO
business on t' e end of my prayer!"

Sore Eyes
The eyes me always In sympathy with

tho boily, iu nl afford an excellent Index
of Its ciiinlill.n. When the eyes become
tveuk, uml tin' lids Inflamed uml sore, it Is

an evMrncc tliut tlio Kj'stein lias become
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's
Sai'Mipurillu ie tho best known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful
in my eyes, caused mo much

smftrhig fur :i number of yearn. By tho
advice of n physician I commenced taking
Ayer's SarMiparlllH. After ulii this
neillclue n short time I waa completely

Cured
Mv eves nrc now In a splendid condition,
and 1 am as well mid utronjr s ever.
Jim. William Uagc, Concord, N. 11.

For a number of yenri I was troubled
witli it humor in my eye, and wan unable
to obtain anv relief until 1 commenced
limine Avei VSarxnimi'llla. Thin medlclno
lias i 'fleeted n complete cure, nnd I believe
it to lie tho best of blood puriliers.
C. K. I'pton, Niwhuu, N. II.

From childhood, and until within a few
month. Iihvo been alllicted with Weak
and S"i i:w. I tinve used for these
cmiipi v i'h t I'lielii ial results, Oyer's
Sariwviil-.tm- .l ..ili-M- it a great lilood
i V:... l. . f lillps ttlnWT, Yt.

i n:i ,! fr :i yi iir with inflammn-t-.-- n

in is.v !. fi i y '. 'I'licee ulcers forim cl

i, '!, ilri.iin; m of and
, . hit l naiii. "After trying many
n::. il v, to no pm iMisr, I was (liniliy-imluii-

,.j n c AjeiV SarMiparillu, and,

By Taking
three hiittles of Ihls nicliclnc, have been

lit in ly cured. My sir'lit has Ik cu
there is'no si';u of Inilaiimia-llon- ,

snic, or ulcer in mv eye. Kendal
T. ISoiveu, Sugar Tree liiilge, Hhio.

My daughter, ten years old, wa 5llcted
witli NTofulous SoVe Kyes. Duriiur the
lust two vears she never raw light of ny
kind. I'h slcliins of the highest standing
exerted their skill, but with no permanent
success. iu i lie recou.niemlattoii or a
friend I purchased n boll In of Ayer's

which my daughter commenced
taking, liefore she had used the third
bottle liersiirht was restored, and she can
now look steadily nt a brilliant light with.
oiu min. iier cure is complete. vt . t..
Sulltqrlaud, Kvangclbt, Sheihy City, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Frrpvfsl by Dr. J. C. Ayn k Co., Lowell, Wax.
Void J till lOrurrlMt. I'riet 11 ; oix boUOM, IA

WOKU1EN
RteiiC TBw4 MructJi, r k wfff. from

UarmlUc MaUar la Iketr Hi, aaU try

BEST TONIC
Tbti madiciiKB eombirMM Iron with pan toprtbl

tonici, nd is invkluahle for Damm pculir to
V otnpfi vnd Mil who load Htm. It En-

richrn and PnriHe the ISIcxid, Htluiulalrs
itie AppftltR. Strengthen the Muttrlei nd
Nrrvrtkv-i- n fact, thoroughl lnTira.te.Cloani the complexion, aud maJtM the akin month.

It doeenot blacken the tth1ouae headache, or
produoe oonstipatiua a( other iron tndieint$ do.
Mum. Eozabfth Baihd. 14 Farwell At.. MUwaa- -

kee, Wia,, aafe, ondr date of Deo. 96th. 14:' I haTe need Brown'a Iron Bitters, and it has been
more than a dxfctnr to me, ha vine enred me of the
weakneaa ladies hare in life. AImi cured me of Liv-- r

Oomplaint, aod now my oempleziun is clear and
good. Has also been benetloial Co my ohiidruo."

MaiLmnii O Biuooon. East LockportL N. T.,
ays: 1 have auttered nntold misery from Female

Complaints, and oould obtain lelief from nothing
xoept Brown's Iron Bitters,'

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lfnflfj
on wrapper. Take do other Made only by

BUUWN C HEMICAL COt BALTIMOKE. MDv

-- 4PITAI. PRIZE, 9745.000.-- m

TlckU only 5. Shares Inproportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.

" We dn hereby certify that w uprri:iif Ai
arranaeme,il for all the Monthly and Juar
terly bruwno of Uu Loumana State Lottery
Cenvuv und in perton manage and eontroi
tte DroaMw themielvee, and that the earn
are conducted mitlkoneety, faimeee and in
good faith toward allrartiet.and toe anthorint
the Company to uee thie eerUfeate, with

of our eiynaturei attached, in it

CommlKionera,
We, the undrrtigned. Bank and Banker,

mil pay all Pritre drawn in The Louisiana
Stale Lotteriei which may be preeented at our
Counter i. s

i. It LESBT,Pr. ,. Sat'I Bnnk.
J. W.KILBRETH.Prea.Stnte JTnt'l Bk
A. BALDWIN, Pres. B. V. Nat. Bk.

Insorporatad In 1868 for twanty-flv- e jreiri
by th, Lasiatataro for Educational and
Cnariubl, pnrpoean with a oapital of

to which a rworv, fund of overfoiO,-OUOh-

lines baan added.
By an ovorwhelmlnir popular vote itt

franrhiK wai made a part of tne preientStatt
CnmUtution, Adopted Ilacembar 2d, A.D.
1879.

1 he only Lottery ever voted on and indorttd
by the peorla of any State- -

it never ecatee or ponvonee.
Its Orand Mlna-l-e Nnmber Itraarlui;!

take nle monthly, and tbe
Itrawlnn resalarlr ev

ery tbree uloulba tnatead of tteml.
luunnllr a nereMimre.

A BttI.I:Nni OPPItKTITNITT TO
Wlft A FOKTHNK. E1GUTU ORAND
DRAWING, S H, rs THE ACADEMY.
OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY,
Aut-oa- t 10, lJ6J95tli Monthly Draw-
ing, i

CAPITAL PRIZE, 875,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Eneb.

I'ra;tlana, In Flttba, In
proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital priio 75,00
1 Capital prite 25.JO0
1 Cnpital iirlio M IO.iKXI

2 PriwtoftMXlO - 12,m
5 Prir.au of 2IK0 .,... 10,00

10 Vrijea of 11KKI 10,00
30 Priiel ot 600 10,00

lilO Prir.ea ol 200 20.00
8U0 Priiai of 100 30,00
IS00 Prima of 50 25.000

1000 Priioa of fc S6.00
ArrttUAiMA 1 lull rni.iin.

9 Approximation priiaa o( fiM 6,750
( Approximation pritaa of 5(n 4,5(0
9 Approximation prixoi of 850....... 2,350

19K7 Pritaf, amounting to 1205,50
Application for ratal to eleba ahoutd be

mad - only to tha offioa of the Company at
hew Orleana. .

For furthar Information write clearly.
rivini full addrem. POSTAL "HOT KW, Ex- -

vraora, or new iorx nxonangatiraaaoionoy letter. Cnrranoy by Expreaa (a
ouraxpanae), addreaied

M. A. DAI PHIHT.
New La.

Or M. A. riATPHIN,
WaxhloKion D. '..

or at 0 Weal Court K.,13eiupbla,Ten

Make P. O. Money Orders payable
nnd address lit gialorod Letters to
TSKW ORMCANM NATIOKAL, BANK

aiew Orl,Mna. a.n.

INFANTrjNVALlDS
tkpi V'"jCuaaaJnaa.

Tha only nerfect aubatituta fur Mother
milk. Inyaluabla Id Cholera Infantum
peDtloa, Opnaumptivea, Convaleacenta.
Raquirea oo oooklng. Our Houk, The Care
and Feeding of Infanta, mailed rree.
DOLIBMB, OOODALa at CO.. Boston. Uaa.

ToLcvco Contractors.
one million fjrahundre.'l thnnaandAB0VT yard, of Uvea work in iha Yaaoo-Mliii-

Dolt (I'ri.cr) Letca District
will l a let early in Du notice
will ba tvn liy a)tartiiuient of the date of
lett'nK. For apecific intormation "lidreaa tba
nnderaiiued, T. (i DABNKY,

t'hlf Knipr,
lmphia, Tann.

Crab Orchard 79
WATER.---

4! hi-- ; arujiACH.1
I.IVKH.
KlUNi:V9.

IIK HOWEUt,
A pdSlTlVat t'UKE KOK

3 Constipation.
DYSPEPSIA.

Sick Headache.1 nilPo-- r : One to two
iiriiulni Ckah Halts tn

'!tli'l ptirKnu,'. nt iL. kihi m. v
U.IU1U0 SliltH ailltl In bulk.
Crab Orchard Water Co., Prop'rt.
q N inM I Tnn.'.'-- f. l.fttiUyVlf nr

HKADtF4t(l IK4 rJ:R
CORRUGATED SiDING

And Iron Rooflns- -

KfiQiii!
Fire, WtnU, Water awal ilhtela

proof Kuitahle f..r all kinda af buildinaa.
For lirlof" and itimatoa at factory ratal,

call on or addrana
MEMPHIS METAL A WOOD MT'fl CO.,

438 A U0 Main at., and 21 A 23 Mulberry It.,
MEMPI1IS, TKNN.

Caadunariara for Iron Fano. a and Creetlnf (

(iaiTnil Iron Cornice. Tin Kooli A btorei.

l;

HOME EfiJT
T. D ainrt. Prea't, GEO. ARNOLD, V -- Prea't. W. H. KERKED AY, See'x.

CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY

DOES A GENERAL FIRE & MARINE BUSINESS.
ItT-Coual- Store, Dwelling) and CUnhouseg s Special! j.
JSTLoMMss A lj titled Promptly, and Pld at Memphis.

DinHOTona.W. K. WILKERSOV, GEO. ARNOLD. J. W. RICHARTlSON. J. V. DUEFIJI.
T.B.SIMS. JOHN ARMfSTRAD-

1LBURN CI AND MACHINE CU.

OF FIKST-CLAS- SLMANUFACIURERS
Work, Cotton Gins, CottO!

Tresses, Wood Pulleys, Shafting, Agilcultural
aUd 1'laiitation Work,

AND DEALERS IN

Corn ctnd So,-- w IXIills.
tar We kavt the LARGEST WORKS of the kind in the Toiled Statea, and will meet

vi csa ioraaue quality ot worn,

Sfemplus, -
and l'oatimonial(.tt

ADLEE BRO. &G0..261 MAIN ST

W.L.DOUGLAS'1

SHOE

Mi

Ml FEMALE COLLEGE

PiilaslilTenn.
Send for Catalogue ahowing exceptionally superior advantatei.inflaencea and environment.

IDA E HOOD, 1 pBINCIPAls
SUSAN L HERON, f

EASONA

Tn 10 in
by no to

of
A. ti.

following

ot 0tjil.im.w. 3

I.
D. F.

to

40

M. K. I. V. P. F.

J. A.

nd of
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S
an
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Dura

(17 in hy

by
11.

ol
10 lb.

KS hn per 5
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per

in 14 lb.
per

3 in 14 lb.
Mi to

in Technology.
CaLlogae on tn

lor irioe-tiist-

- Ttiisee.

Latest Novelties io Footwear
FOR EPRINO AND SUMMER. .

XIiECIABT HTTI.ES I

SVFEBIOB WOBEItAaUHlP
LOWEST PRICES 1

AGENTS FAMOUS

W. L. Douglas 13.00 Shoel
In

or Illnatrared Price-Li- lt
Mailed Free on application.

P1SATT GIN CO.
Manniacturer'a for

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins,
AND CONDENSERS,

SHULET, SMITH &

Mannfacturera of
Pratt Ecllpee Fteel.

era and Bepalrere,
Memphis.

Gini
Price!

CorreMondenoea ana orden
olioitea. uia in

All work guaranteed.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AT CRAIG'S SEED STORE
4

39 Union St., Memphis, Tenn.

BETHEL Classical and Military AC AD EH Y
a country noted for beanty and health. Conrae of itndy, branobea, anrpacaed

academy in the Sooth. Medical and Law preparatory tho Uni-
versity Virginia. Board, tulthn, medical attendance, half ae'sion, tVi. No eztraa.
X rtdrcm SMITH. Academy P O Fauon'er ennty. Va.

08 to 104 Poplar St.,
jW&i-vrvHl-

Wi

I ' rZ arPratt BeYolving-Hea- d

qaaled. Ktock now complete.
jaihf aj

,ji'ri

J&if

E. C(
Wholesale Dealers and Pnbllsherk,

Sol Agenti

mrh
VHli Hiota. an1

THE PETERS & WRIE CD,
M. Preildent. F. PETERS,

iW. SAWRIE, and Treasurer.
Priera

JnANUFACTUREKS Of HIE "MAW.XOIJA BIUND"

36 38 and

II. JONKS, JSP. SPEED, OKO. W. SAWRlf

BAILEY.

J. A. BAILEY & CO,

0 Kecontl Street, Memphis.
AND STOCK OP PLUMBERS, OAS STB AM FITTERS

ALAROE Pinnn. Ilrlr. Well.. Trnn. T,enl IB.I -- fine Pipe, Fitturo-- . (,lol)B. r trt

acres);
I'luii.iimcf, wail luftieil, tmUi aud nne liijrarr, apnarnlui and
riacbera. oompleli- -

No Annual Seea.on

TPo ir 1o
Jrnsrv "VVEK.'?."REiiI.Ti:''EI) breniter ai,d exceed-ingl- y

j wfll Hull

Mbk Champion America. No. 15"i.
Dam Octihln-h- Iwch, 9 2d. No 'iS.
' Aldine, l'W. Pcond Ortihbeha

Puch'". 412 ' ll. bucr 7 dujis).
Hub, U". Third Dam-Lu- cky Hol e.22U.
Kuith Unm-Pa- nay No. 38, Patter-o- n.

No.
MYKRS cut. blnod Champion

America, lire cowain 14 lilt.
MYt cent, blood ALiine, aire

cow. liat.
J1YEHS baa 12U Mood Hub, aire 5

cowl
MYERS hia 12!i cent. Mood Lncky

Belle, liat.
avoid

VANDKIllIILTUNIVERsITY
Iheology and Manual

lent fiee erpnoatina WIL9
WILLIAMS, Secretary, Naahf ilia, Tann.

ERPRISE.

eeno uutuiogue,

FOR THE

Calf
Button, Las and Congreai.

Catalocne and

Agenti

FEEDERS
1ND

CO.,

Hnlr Olaa,
Uln

Traduced.
uma nepairoa ririi-ai- a

Order.

Coanea

Matnr Bctnl

WITZMAHMi

NEW

Flmt-Cla- ta InatrnmenUi

JONES,
Secretary

(Nueeaaaora finwrle,)

PTTRHS, ARNOT.P,

COMPLETE AND

PIANO FOR tlttO.M
SranWH NT., WKWrWi

Jeflcrnon Street.

. B. WITT.

J. P. IIOLST & BU0.
(kl'CCBSS'lBv Til O. H. BOLeT A

Funeral Directors,
HAVE RBHOTEB TO

No. 330J SZCOJiD ST., MEJIPfllS.
FULL and complete ltck of Wood andA Ketallie Oaaea and Ceekete, Clotboy-ere- d
Caaketa and Bar e! Robeg alwaya oa,

hand. hy UlearauU promptly
AJed.

COLUMBIA AWENUbf&feSa
u.,1..n.i. (14 Capaciona

ventilate i; c'l!lit"'jer'iL,T
Tlinrouxh course Ke't advan.oge-i- u;.c,

Puinting, no atta bemna MOMJAl, cei.t.

Bvi.L

hii;iliirae lind

6th,

hiaMpor

cent.
list.

Jam

BRO.


